
the Visitor 
First United Methodist Church 

320 West Main, Magnolia, Arkansas 71753 
                                     www.magnoliafumc.org 
       To invite all to know the love of God, to share grace, and to develop relationships  .                                                                                                                    

          

                                      October 5, 2022  

Sunday 
Sunday Sch. 9:15am 
Sanctuary Worship—10:15am 
Facebook Live 10:15am 
YouTube 
Noon—Cable Channel 13 
KVMA-AM 630 
KVMA-FM 99.1 
Adult—Bible Study 5:30pm 
 
 

How to Reach Us: 
Church Office Hours 

Monday—Thursday    
8:00am –4:00pm 
Friday  
8:00am—12:00pm 
870-234-4530 
 

Our Staff:  
Reverend Dr. Gary Maskell; 
 

Shelly Burgess,  
Children & Families Ministries;  
 
Liz Wilson, 
Youth Director; 
 
 

Tracie Nipper,  
Administrative Secretary;  
 

Amanda Franks,  
Business Manager;  
 

Dr. Kim Shirey,  
Director of Music;  
 

Sharon Ard,  
Organist;  
 

Skippy Warlick,  
Building Supervisor; 
 

Kenneth Manning,  
Custodian; 
 

Gwendolyn Reed,  
Dir. Child Development Ctr; 
 

Barbara Lewis,  
Director, The Caring Place; 
 

Dionedra and Stephen Biddle, 
Stewpot Cooks; 
 

Burlene Easter, Kathy Easter 
& Kimberly Easter, Nursery 
Attendants 
 

 

 

Our passage for this week comes from 1 Corinthians 11:23-32.  

"Holy Communion joins us in Christian unity. This sacrament invites 
us to focus on the holiness of communion with God and one another. 
On World Communion Sunday - United Methodists, in conjunction 
with other denominations and believers worldwide, participate in 
communion to recognize our unity in Jesus Christ, our Lord, and  
Savior." (From UMC.org) 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2FUMC.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR14fEQZX8PeasL6QNoALxAXLw6d619_WGUgl1ynTDMqsCSkiepWxdVn-TU&h=AT3MpmPd7rqJFnVPQNtrdzexrr_-IKYI6NMIoT2LT0GVKxWIZLlklHy6_8FaLxFkZqz5v1alirpWiM9_hx77JvWFCJa_6Iw2WKLyG6vsBGqWlLkKU0neWqS0Li7BSnEcC


[Please keep in mind this is a very abbreviated version of the Sunday sermon, so make sure you get the Magnolia Mes-
senger for the whole Sermon and more!] This past Sunday, we celebrated World Communion Sunday, which is annually 
celebrated on the first Sunday in October. Christians worldwide celebrate Holy Communion as an expression of their faith 
and unity. 1 Corinthians 11:23-34 

 
When we come to the Lord's Table, it would be wise for us to take a fourfold look: 
 
1. First, we look back and remember the cross. We remember our Lord's sacrifice, and with horror-filled 
eyes, we look at the brutality of the cross. We marvel at how He gave himself as a sacrifice for us so that "…
whosoever...believes in Him shall not perish but have everlasting life." (John 3:16c). I suspect that we can't fully 
grasp the brutality of it all, but let's consider at least one part of it. Let me ask a question, "Did He make this sac-
rifice only for His followers or at least for those who loved Him?" No! God's grace is amazing because He did 
this out of love! The Apostle Paul wrote, "But God demonstrates His own love toward us, in that while we were 
still sinners, Christ died for us." (Romans 5:8).  
     For most of us, it might be easier to sacrifice ourselves for a close friend, family member, or loved one, but 
to sacrifice yourself for someone who hates you goes beyond our limited human comprehension. So, what did 
Jesus do in the face of hatred, rejection, and unfair treatment? Out of His infinite love and compassion, He gave 
Himself for anyone who would place their trust in Him for their salvation, even to those who would rather see 
Him dead! So, the first thing we do is to look back at His sacrifice and infinite love.   
 
2. The second "look" is to look deeply into our lives here and now, repenting of any wrong life direction(s) we 
may have taken or are currently taking. Paul was writing to the Church in Corinth. The Bible commentator Wil-
liam Barclay wrote, "It, Corinth…was a port city…but it was also a bi-word for evil living." The phrase, "to live 
like a Corinthian…meant to live with drunken and immoral debauchery." So Paul advised the Corinthian believ-
ers to "examine" themselves before they partook of the bread and wine to ensure their hearts and attitudes were 
right! We should likewise look in our spiritual mirrors from time to time! When we examine ourselves, we 
might want to ask some questions: (1) "What do we see?" Do we see the same "old" person or someone on the 
path to a deeper relationship with God and others? (2) "How are we living?" Are we living like modern-day Co-
rinthians or as a believer? (3) "Are we striving for holiness?" or did we stop seeking God as soon as we prayed 
for salvation? (4) "Do we put Jesus first in our lives?" Or is He just for Sunday mornings? You don't have to 
clean your life up to come to God, but merely come as you are. But as time passes, there ought to be a noticea-
ble change in our lives for the better. John Wesley referred to this as Sanctification, which is a lifelong process 
by which we work in concert with the Holy Spirit and are transformed from glory to glory into the very image 
of Jesus! (2 Corinthians 3:18) At the church in Corinth, this wasn't happening. Sure enough, they came as they 
were, but unfortunately, they stayed as they were! Perhaps we need to pause and reflect on our lives. If we look 
like a spiritual mess in the mirror of Scripture, don't fret, for there is good news...forgiveness and transformation 
are but a breath and prayer away! 
 
3. The third "look" reminds us to look around. We look at those people in our lives, those with us this morn-
ing, our friends and families. Paul writes, "And though we are many, we all eat from one loaf of bread, showing 
that we are one body." (1 Corinthians 10:17 - NLT) As we look around, let us give thanks to God for them and 
understand that we are a family of believers and part of the body of Christ. Let us draw strength and encourage-
ment from each other! We are a family, and we need each other in life's good times and the not-so-good times! 
No man, woman, or child is an island; we need one another.   
 
4.) Our fourth and final "look" is to the future. At some unknown day and hour in the future, when the Fa-
ther says so, Jesus will come back for His children, and we will dine at the marriage supper of the Lamb and 
rejoice in His presence for eternity! 
 
As we close, let me ask you a couple of questions: (1) "Are you looking forward to the time when He will 
come again, and we share Holy Communion with our Lord in His kingdom?" If so, then we can, with confi-
dence, pray, "Come, Lord Jesus!" (Revelation 22:20 ) (2) Or, "Are you still wondering if you will be with that 
great company of believers in the end of days?" If this is your worry, do not fear because God's Word tells 
us, "For everyone who calls upon the name of the Lord will be saved." (Romans 10:13). Call upon His Name, 
and you shall be saved! 
 
My brothers and sisters, each time we partake of the Lord's Supper, we should remember to "look" carefully at 
the Past, look at the Present within ourselves and those around us, and finally, look to the Future. Remember 
that you have been blessed to be a blessing! So be one!   

Pastor Gary 



 

    

10/1 Claire Peterson 10/15 Judy Davis 

10/2 Scott Nipper 10/19 Marvin Lindsey, Jr. 

10/3 Taylor Epperson 10/19 Millie Ross 

10/3 Valerie Sanders 10/20 Kathryn Hayes 

10/4 Jeannie Franks 10/23 Micki Lindsey 

10/5 Steve Card 10/24 Sonny Greer 

10/9 Betty Miller 10/25 Sharon Cammack 

10/10 Susan Alexander 10/27 Whitteni Lindsey 

10/10 Jazmine Goza 10/29 Arely Garcia 

10/11 Donna Garrett   

October is Pastor Appreciation Month  
 
With the second Sunday designated as Pastor Apprecia-
tion Day. It is time to say “thank you” to the people 
who may be most visible as preachers and teachers, but 
who, in reality, are on-call 24/7 standing with congre-
gants and others to offer spiritual and support.  

 

Youth ACCYM Refuge                     
Weekend Retreat 

 

There is a wonderful opportunity to support our 
youth in an upcoming ACCYM Refuge weekend 
retreat. This is a weekend retreat for youth grades 
6 through 10 happening on November 11-13, 
2022. We are anticipating a group of between 6 
and 12 students attending. We would love to help 
our youth attend this function, but we also need 
help with funding them to attend this great 
weekend.  If you can help us fund our youth, we 
and they would greatly appreciate it!  Please feel 
free to contact our new youth director, Liz Wil-
son, Shelly Burgess, Amanda Franks, Tracie, 
Nipper, or me!  

 

I will share more information about this soon. 

 

How Much Does Refuge Cost? 

$165 from September 6 until Oct. 10 

$185 from October 11 until October 17 

Registration closes October 17 or earlier if we 
reach capacity. 

"Refuge is an opportunity for Jr. High/Middle 
School youth to be introduced to the connectional 
events of the Arkansas Conference Council on 
Youth Ministries of the United Methodist Church. 
They enjoy a weekend in the beautiful outdoors, 
focusing on Christ, developing friendships, and 
having fun while getting away from the business 
of life. This event will be held at Shepherd of the 
Ozarks, a great setting filled with large, comforta-
ble log cabins surrounded by bluffs and a creek." 
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CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 
  8:00 AM -  4:00 PM Church Office Hours 
10:00 AM THE CARING PLACE 
  4:00 PM STEWPOT 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 
8:00 AM  - 12:00 PM Church Office Hours 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 9 
           TREEHOUSE FAMILY BIBLE STORIES at home 
           Lesson posted in newsletter and website. 
 Nursery is available from 9:00 am till 11:30 am 
  9:15 AM SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES 
 Clegg/Open Door - Parlor– led by  Molly Burns, David Cole,  
   Billie Dadgar, Roger Guevara, Larry Kelso 
 Video Bible Study - Upstairs - led by Christy Watson 
 New Testament Bible Study –upstairs - led by Whitteni Lindsey 
 Explorers/Morning Star -Upstairs - Scott Nipper/Dan Grantham/
                 Steve Card 
 Children Sunday School - Preschool - 5th Grade - Upstairs in  
  Treehouse -  led by Shelly Burgess, Diana Courson 
 Confirmation Class - Upstairs -  led by Elizabeth Tye 
 Jr. High - Basement  led by Glen Watson 
 High School -  Basement led by J. Courson 
 10:15 AM SANCTUARY WORSHIP  
 Ways to attend: In-Person, Facebook Live,  Recording  
 (posted later) on Website, YouTube 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 10 
   8:00 AM  - 4:00 PM            Church Office Hours 
   4:00 PM STEWPOT   
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 11 
   8:00 AM  - 4:00 PM            Church Office Hours 
 10:00 AM THE CARING PLACE 
   4:00 PM STEWPOT   
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 12 
   8:00 AM  - 4:00 PM Church Office Hours 
   5:00 PM CHILDRENS CHOIR 
   5:30 PM BIBLE STUDY  -  PRE-K, KINDERGARTEN 
  GRADES 1-2, GRADES 3-5 
   5:30 PM CHANCEL CHOIR REHEARSAL 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13 
  8:00 AM  - 4:00 PM Church Office Hours 
10:00 AM THE CARING PLACE   
  4:00 PM STEWPOT 

A Record of Our Faithfulness 
                                           Attendance      Offerings 
October 3          $5,115.00    
 Sunday School (9:15)  71 
 (includes Wednesday night activities)                  
 Sanctuary (10:15)             82       
 

Dear Church Family, 
     Jeremy’s surgeries, hospital 
stay, and now rehab center have 
been challenging times for our 
family.  However, the bright spot in such a dark 
experience is the concern each of you are show-
ing us.  Your continued prayers lift our spirits 
and strengthen us.  Your love offering has cer-
tainly helped with our expenses of traveling to 
see Jeremy. 
  

In His Love, 
Jeremy, Casey, Peyton and Landry Carter 

OUR SYMPATHY 

     Sympathy is extended to 

the family of Linda King. 

Jeremy Carter is in a skilled nursing facility in 
Richardson, Texas receiving rehab from his recent 
surgery.  If you would like to send a card, please 
mail to: 

Remington Transitional Care 
ATTN: Jeremy Carter, Room 310 

1350 East Lookout Drive 
Richardson, Texas 75082 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 30 
4:30—6:30 

 
 

Join in the fun, food, fellowship, games 

and trunk or treat 


